Molecular mechanisms of sea-urchin sperm activation before fertilization.
Several mechanisms are used to control the behaviour of sea urchin spermatozoa while fertilizing eggs. These include discrete regulatory steps that modulate the sperm activation sequence from spawning to gamete membrane fusion. After release from the testis, sperm motility is instantaneously activated, by using intracellular pH as a throttle mechanism to control the rate of the dynein motor that catalyses axonemal bending. To support motility, energy is transported from the mitochondrion to the tail, by using a shuttle mechanism involving phosphocreatine diffusion. This shuttle employs a novel, endotriplicated, creatine kinase of Mr 140,000 in the flagellar axoneme as its terminus. The steering mechanism that determines where the spermatozoon swims is unknown, but may involve an egg peptide-induced guanylate cyclase activation, mediated by a cGMP-dependent Ca2+ channel, and attenuated by a plasma membrane cGMP phosphodiesterase. Upon arriving at the egg, which is identified by virtue of its proteoglycan coat (egg jelly), the spermatozoon undergoes a univesicular secretion that prepares it to fuse with the egg. This acrosome reaction involves several altered ionic fluxes in its mechanism, terminating in a massive Ca2+ uptake. If the spermatozoon is fortunate enough to fuse with an egg, a new member of the species is generated; if the acrosome reaction occurs without gamete fusion, the spermatozoon rapidly dies. All of these activation processes involve changes in the intracellular ionic milieu that are co-ordinated with altered enzyme activities, often in a causal fashion. Even with our current imperfect understanding of the process, a few of the steps in sperm activation may be defined by biochemical pathways that include specific modulatory control points.